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BRIGHT FUTURE

IN STORE

Activity in a Realty Way

Now Inaugurated

BUSY ON EVERY HAND

St, Johns along with other parts
of thu ponlnsulu Is fooling tliu Im
petus given by now Industries unit
Iho resulting Influx of population.
1'roporty there has boon rising rap- -

Idly In value mid thu demand Is now
stronger than It has been nl uny pre
vious period In tlio history of the

$1?C0,

o
houses

Improvements,
$SOO0.

report
$4000,

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

HOME FURNISH

ERS EXPAND

Galef Bros.1 Business In

creasing Steadily

Cnlef thu tinnnlnr lintnn fur.

MAY SECURE TWO COMPANIES bm go a to construct

The Franchises Two Gas Companies Have Passed Second

Reading, and Either or Both May Granted

When Sixty Days Have Elapsed

regular mooting

nlshers, htivo felt tho Impetus f coundl ho,d evening was a
snrlnir limtltinmi nn Interesting It
that necessary to ,r"ly 0VC,llK wllh mid

Inrao ihulr nunrinrs. nrrnr.l. representatives Portland
Irmly room lacing on Chicago 0,18 C0",lmM' Economy

street boon to their floor 'Pny were present aim oacn
. . ll...la I .. ... .11 u ... .

who connect , oorwiiv ,,,,mK--,,ur- u

town. than 135.000 worth of leads Into tho apartment, 01,1 llmn b0L'" t,lu 11,111 V01""'

property has changed hands within and this firm will rind nnd lho' woro nUo Interested In

past IC days. ihlu atiinraiHi mmcn n cmnt ri.iiiiin. tho gns project. Tho Economy Oas
King & Glllmoro report follow- - lonco. tho now besides company was finally able to bring

Ing sales: TJireo stores In many other useful household articles ll,olr Proposed ordinnnco to tlio nv

Fronch block, til Columbia boulevard I ran to found n selection of the host tonllon of council, after It
siteoi, nnd lots 2, n, and most modern made, and roI,d Interesting follow

4, C, 11, 12, 13, block 2, 3 It Is enough to make a good house- - 0l' '"" "ml council as n
and C In block 1, all In CnpWs wife's eyes water to seo them. Tho w,,0, "n ,md ,lltl fn,lh 1,1 t
tract, for $3600; lot and houno In store thraitghoul presents n most bnckl"K of "10 Jo,in" (,,ln I',R'11

Severance addition for $1160 and a pleasing nnnenrnnco. Everything ,,l'ul company or lis successors
houso nnd on South Jersey street arranged a tusty convenient Economy Uns company, they
for with enough small salos
to bring tho total up to $10,000.

li. uouio reports tlio sain
three and lots, also ono lot
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cheap and shoddy goods nro carried J"" Oas -- B't & company I

In stock. liverythlng Is substantial w to. tho
nnd well modii nnd well finished. Tho citizens of HI.

display of Is fine nnd careful
nrrunkcd, und tho prices In all

cases nro ns low or lower thnn
obtained In
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Schnoldor, of Portland, for $3(00 nnd ..Huton. mid mnnnuor of this well mi- - tonclos, had boon gotten with
tho St. Johns Land Company establishment, Is well versod purpose of unloading li at n

tho

sold over $2000 worth of small lots, h,, a M0H f u,0 Momo furnishing I'rlco upon nny whom might In

Several other small deals havo boon buslnoss. Ho knows well how to to buy, thnt It was not tho In

made nggregntlng a total of over hoct n rUKk Umi will please most Mention of Mr. Dnvldor nnd othora
$25,000. fastidious, nnd thou ho knows how o build tho plant, but rather to sell

In addition to tins, recent kusi Ht. l0 nrrunK0 it (0 best ndvuntugo when tnoy woro compelled uy n ror- -

Johns trunsferH will reach nrrivn t tim ntim. Thi Horn felturo clnueo In tho franchise to
This district Is rapidly coming to tho IB ollu peculiar nnd advnntngcous erect Some tlmo It

front. foaturo over most furniture Htoren. wna asserted by who took the
Tho Oregon Mlnornl Paint Com- - ,.mi .iln, u t,0 that nnvthlug matter up that Mr. Dnvldor was no

pany, now located nt Salem, hna pur- - inckni, ... .,. Bloro noro ,. uo -- u. longor Interested In the proposition
chased u throe-acr- e slto nt Kust St. ..iinj from their Immense I t,int another party had secured tho
Johns and gunranteod to begin '''"I establishment In Kaat Portland. inKrnnchlso nnd nn attempt wns mndo

of n $100,000 plant thoro lng woy cultomorB Ht. Johns got 1 10 of stock In order, us tuuy
by Juno 1. This company will build ,hu of tho best soloctlon -- Inlmed, to raise enough money to
it threo-stor- building with full con- - , j Portland. Cheaper rents construct and opernto r gus Instltu
croto basement; also otnor tiopnri- - ormi. .hum to under sell unv othor lon In this city. Hut tnero lias m

luontn in uuumngs. it win hQUB t .hi. BOctlon of the ' boon n serious uouut on mo
employ men nnd tho monthly P'' Northwest und the nrlcos thoy I Prt of council that their Intentions
roll will reach $2300. i.rnrini!,, ii... fnri n.ov nr .in. woro good, nnd It was fonrod uftor

Scales urothers, of St. Johns, hnve . It tho stock wns sold tha matter would
purchnsed slto nt Hast St. BI c locuilnir In St. Johns this bo droppod nnd tho stock buyers loft
Johns station nnd will eroci n con- - . d . huginngg, nd M" lurch, this was now nuairs
creto block ine names thov hnv. condue,0(i their buslnoss stood In rolatlon to lius company un

.planing mill has beon In operation . ... bUgino.a nnog. while a fow weeks ago whon tho claim
ror somo timo nnu mo ou,0r furnlluro have opened uj w8 maao 1,101 a weauny
Lumber Company Is working hard to , B, ,,, ,, ,,, ,iinHni...,i of Tncoma. a Mr. Howltt, nnd

Its plant ready for business by b . , f n . continued othor cnpltnllstB had como to tho ros
Juno 1. Tho Monarch Lumber Com- -

.toadllv Incroaso tholr buslnoss cue and wero ready to ndvnnco
pany will build there ono .. . . a 80cond necessary funds to carry tho project
the largeBt saw mills in tho coun- -

,0 0 , c of B B(ro tn through, but thut they woro not But- -

try. Several houses hnve ulroady ,hQ Nortnwogtt TnQr business a laflod with sovornl provisions In tho
been erected and within tho next not (0 8ti j0j1Ilg ni0no. frnnchlso, nnd nskod that they
three months It Is belloved that mere .. . reallilnu Hint they enn do altered or amended. Council
will more than new homes In skeptical concerning tho
tbla section.

Charles Foss has nearly complot
ed a contract to clear C9 acres
land for J. Holbrook. TJils Is

clearing contract over let In

the nelchborhood. and the Iota art
being sold aa rapidly ns cleured.
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slstent and persistent advertising,
courteous treatment and prompt ser
vice. With those salient features
so well dovolopod, It is no wonder
that their trado Is rapidly Increas- -

."' '"S nnd expanding. It Is a pleasure
both within the cliy limits One Is

to be a high school to cost $ie,oou,
M genial assi,stant, F. M. Phillips.
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Tho St. Johns Gas Light & Heat
Company asked un option on

plant of tho Marino Iron works,
but this been refused D, J.
Mahor, its executive offlcor.

Sixteen nnd threo build- -

Ing have been In

first 10 days of this month.
river ine grauo - , dealer ropor,8 gov- -

Inside the class and homo furnishing fschool will be located Just and domnnd
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atreeu' companies

be

ed to bo Impossible to secure n rosy promises made by Mr. Martin
tiuorm at ono time. There wero six savored too much of Dnvldor, that
members of council present at vnr- - ho did not know who Mr. Hewitt
Ions times during tho ovcnlng, but was nnd Intimated that his opinion
sonio ot mom mnnngoii io uotigo out or tno rival company was very poor

VISITING

Mingle Their

Vancouver Friends

ANOTHER ROOM ADDED CITY SAFEGUARDED IN BOTH INSTANCES
HAVE GOOD TIME

"rX;VZence

Tim

before tho matter could bo brought Indeed, nnd that was doubtful
wns ""Joyed "th going tn)toll ,ho f()tll( vr. cir(

to n focus, when was found that that company would over fulfill Its
quorum wns out iiuostlou agreements. Ho that his com- - ""'""" Pleasure. CmMf KoBBi

mooting, wuh colled for pauy would not accept a franchise Af,or 1,10 Introduction tho vis- - Kd L. Stockton of tho coin-b- y

tho minority tho ov-'- lf other company wns granted l,orH t,,cro n "Mo program inlttco reported that over $200
rnlng, but later was decided to
lot tho matter rest unlit the rcgu
lar meeting Tuenday night, tho
meantime tho citizens had become
Interested nnd a petition wns clrctt
lnted nnd signed by n number
citizens praying council to grant thu
frnnchlso requested by tho Kcon- -

omy Uus Co. Council wns fair-
ly cornered, nnd first rending of tho
proposed frnnchlso was ordered.

Attorney Martin the L'couomy
das compmiy wns present nnd nfte
the-- ordinance wvs read, taking nee
lion by Mclmn ho tho illf
ferenco between tha proposed frail
rhiso of tho Portland uns company
and tho one they wero asking for,
no staled tlio reason the company
iii.d decided to adopt tho title "Kcon
omy Uns" compnny was because
they now owned a frnnchlso under
that name Portland nnd thoy
wanted to got awny from tho odium
thnt attached to the St. Johns Oas
Light Ileal Co. through Mr. Dnv
Idor's former connection vlth II. Then

would bo n difficult matter to
amend tho franchise given that
company and thut It was fur easier

draft u now ono nnd begin nnuw
under a different tltlo.

Tho frnnchlso rood wns certain
ly n desirable ono for tho city of St
Johns. Several polntu therein wero
picked out nnd dlscussod by sovornl

tho council, to whom Is wuh quite
apparent now proposition wns
distasteful. Thoy questioned Mr.

connection with the com
pany, and nskod for affidavits to
feet. Mr. Martin naturally rosent

ed tills question his voracity, and
whim ho controlled his' feellnga ml
mlriiuly, was plain bo seen that
tho Imputation did not go down
easily. Ho explained, however, that
ftd.it thoro Hoemvd to be so much
doubt concerning Mr. Hewitt's con
necilou with the company he would
give his phono number and any mem
bor waa liberty to call him up and
thus satisfy himself concerning this
point. Tills proposition woh not tak
eu udvantago of, however. Tho
tion a suitable was thou dis-

cussed, and Mr. Martin stated
they wero willing put unyihlng
within reason. Upon suggestion of
Councilman Davis u $10,000 certified
chock was asked for nnd Jmmodlnto-l- y

ugreed to by Mr, Martin, This
Is doublo tha amount asked from
tho Portland Ouu company, Every
point raUed was acceded by Mr.
Martin who was more than fair con
cerning every dotal), und ho pointed
out one two points thu Port-
land Gas Co. franchise that wero
well covered. Ho said his company
did not ask for exclusive fran-
chise and did not care what othor
company was also granted ono, that
Mr. Howltt was owner several
coal mines and was bis Intention
to mako tho gas for St. Johns from
that product which scientists havo
fully demonstrated made tho best
quality gas, that tho coke derived
from the coal could bo utilized as a

and other manufacturing
plants would likely result, and that
tho $10,000 plant called for In the
franchise would bo greatly exceeded.

At tho conclusion his remarks
Mr.Bonham made tho motion that
the proposod ordinance havo its sec
ond reading, which was ordered.
This far as the presont coun-

cil can carry tho matter, re-

quires sixty days the Introduc-
tion a franchise before can
reach final passage according to the
charter. Two In tho
cal paper are also required before

can roach third reading.
Attorney Straban tho Portland

Gas company mado a few remarks
after tho competing franchise had
been disposed of. Ho stated that tho
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In tho proposition for ono ont' wnon 1,10 visitors wero mnrched float to represent Ht.
company nt tho presont nnd m,,ur n,,u repletion Joiins tho Cnrnlvnl In
two certainly could not exist.
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minimum of C80 uultii per

cubic foot ns hunting power und not
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tho llnunesH to nmin.,.

supper wns but wns ns tho
games Tho amount.

nnd wns mndo
tho favor, was tho old game to mako

within 45 days after tho boyhood, "drop
tif frnuchlsu nnd six miles of plpo cuier," ami tho way
laid and bo position their I "ml Johns send- -

gas to at least 25 per cent of tho do- - tho circle wasn't slow. It was as Ing original lotterH to In tho
mand within ten months. Failure oxcltlng an sack race nt n county East of this section. Prof.
to comply with either of tho two Ileforo supper, Iloyd agreed to permit ono room
latter permits tho $10,- - there wns tho usual march" ouch week to devote some tlmo for

cash to revert to city, which resulted in Wilt Dunbar this work. Tho club will pay thu
The scale prices bo securing thu prize, neat little

$1.40 per thousand holder. Then surprise
cubic feet whon thu city has was sprung upon gucsta by
a 5,000; $1.30 at 10,- - prizes to all, tho
000, down to a mnxlmum of 95 coots that if you liked your
when tho city numbera 30,000 souls, prize you could keep It, nnd If not,
five per cent being deducted nt ench you might pass It to your neighbor.
stugu for payment before the 10th Thero was a world
of unch month. Tlin sum nf I!!50 la I mi unroar of fiimlnlmi Inuulilnr
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merclal club read In which the
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foundry

Crawford;
valuation

To Sponcer
dwelling

valuation

daughter
extended

parents,

has
certainly

And

ALL

particularly

enterprising

Portsmouth,

waspersisiont

publications

Vnncouver

rontrllnitn

strenuous President Hendricks

vstabllshed:

"swapping"

Tho bit of
may
havo gono

Peninsula

McKlnnoy.

Fessenden

morning thoroughly convinced
Progress

entertainer.

advertising

Hunch.

Machinery Has Arrived

who

at somo tho

Toll mo not In
That wo meet ngulu today

many

All the scraps wo on
Flxod up in the sumo old wuy,

and
and and stew

In r . .
DCrYCU UHUUl IU I11U--U- JUU.

Ah, I tho
Thoro Is ono I could not

"Oh, good .Mr.

And thut nock Is buck.

of I you;
you good old wuy.

Yea, you, I will out you,

Or you'll como ngulu some day.

Ho for St.

wero

St fl nx.l

n

meiits with
those ladles tho

it

tho

the Mrs.
a

it
tho tho

tho

tho

postage
Othor of

also

piosiuoill,
Wilbur,

a

zlven
lumiriKlllh

city.

..,.

nllowod,

a

buslnoss

boilers awaiting
erected arrival special

Packing
pany'a Monarch longer

Company, arrived Port-lonc- o

promotora
Installing started struck,

partially
completed

commouco sawing lumber

within

tnoy
driving piling

number materially
creased,

piling foundation
present

employed
plant,

enlarged.

dwelling

On the "Come Backs'

following
appeal strongly

through
Portland

mournful numboru

Sunday

Mutton chops turkey giblets,

Love With Johns a ,umb,?

Minneapolis

recognlzo giblets;

a

"doggerel"

restaurants:

crack;
evening, Grizzle"

coming

doggono

FINE FLOAT

Money Being Pledged

Further the Cause

PUPILS WILL GET BUSY

hanker-- 1

chicken,

M. ,noUoy

Frlonds mouls,

booster Johns.

to

evening, goodly
presont

ucIiooIh regard

furnish around
friends

thereon,
matters Importance

discussed.

Oil Prospects Bright

j",11rol,,ri,(!d

nrosoiite.l

to say:
Another Industry yot In embryo,
which promlscH to duvelopo in

to n asset of this section, b

tlio discovery of natural gim oil.
Inside city limits of Ontario u
well is bolng drlvon which la
ting such n powerful prossuro of gus
(struck ut 2250 thnt tho pres
ent equipment had to bo abandoned.

Tho machinery tho mnungement la the
mill on the Pen- - of machinery

prosecution of work, Thorn
tho Lum- - question to proa- -

of commercial quaiitltlen,
land Kaat und tho of confident

nt bo and halt
mill tboir operations

tho management
poet

construction

boon

total

mills.

to

to

to
thu

of

hud

ot

In

but

un oxhnustlvo Investigation."

How to Route Goods

General Freight Agent Fowler was
circulating In St. Monday In
tho Interest of tho Suatllu & Poit
land railway. So people haro
ure not familiar with tlm manner In

which goods should bo routed In
to have thorn unloaded ut tho

St, Johns station that It Imoatnu uto-essur- y

for him to give nomu Instruc-
tion along this lino. Ho Unit
all goodH to Insure uuloadmeut nt
tho East St. JohiiH station should bo

routed via tho Northern or
Northern Puolflo in care of til
Seattle & Portland Hallway Co. Tint

oxperleuco now station will prove n great cqn

Lamb steak

other grout
Greet

grout

omit.

feet)

Swift

made

Johns

many

order

stutos

(treat

venlouco to tho peoplo of St. Johns
to almost any point without first ship-plu- g

them to Portland. Ht. Johns al
so gets tho sumo freight rata from
Eastern polntu us Portland.

Millinery Opening

Tho Spring opening of the Voguo

Millinery wilt tuka pluco In tho now
quarters In the McChobnoy block to-

morrow. Tho very latest, noblast
and most stylish hoadgcur that has
ever uppeurod In St. Johns will bo

on display at this emporium. As no

woman will bo entirely happy with-- ,

out it now hat for Eustor, this will be

u ttploiu'ld opportunity to mako u

selection.


